The study of various aspects of social economy is stipulated by the fact that the focus of any economic system is the human being as the main object and the result of economic activity. The purpose of this paper is to cluster of social economies of the countries throughout the world with distinguishing the models of social economy for transition economies under globalization conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays it is clear that globalization has a dual nature. On the one hand, this process has many advantages, the most important of which include growing interrelationships, interdependence and interactions between different global actors and environments, free movement, global market for consumers and others. On the other hand, globalization has some negative aspects that cause global problems and global challenges. It is essential to mention the most significant of them, such as global crises, conflicts, shortage of resources, hunger, social inequality, lack of drinking water, emigrants, loss of tradition and cultural features, environmental pollution and others. All these global challenges have a big negative impact on the life of people. Thus, only the concept of social economy can help to solve these global problems and provide global well-being.
In this sense, social metrics of global economy implies grouping countries according to their social models that react to global challenges. It also shows the place of transition economies among economies of other countries.
Scientists O'Boyle E., O'Boyle M. (2011), Muthayya, Rah, Sugimoto, Roos, Kraemer, Black (2013). Clapp (2014) , addressed the global problems of hunger, poverty and proposed some economic ways of their solution. Some Ukrainian articles are focused on financial crises as the form of globalization manifestation (Bodrov, 2014; Lysenko, 2014; Stukalo, 2010) . Other authors also investigated global challenges, but these studies do not show any strong relations between the concept of social economy and solution of global problems. That is why investigation of social economies under globalization conditions is a significant gap in research.
Therefore, research into models of social economy and their adaptation to transition economies under globalization conditions is a relevant and quite new subject of research.
LITERATURE REVIEW
A variety of models of social economy has been explained historically from the position of different strategies of social and economic development of countries. The term of social economy first appeared in 1830, but the role and great importance of social models were recognized only at the end of the 1980s (Mundura, 2015, pp. 728-729) . This led to functioning of different social models.
For deeper understanding of different nature of classifications, existence of specific criteria of classification should be considered. Esping-Andersen (1990) offered the following criteria for classification of social economy: the pattern of political formation of working-class, political coalition building in the course of transition from rural economy to middle-class society (Esping-Andersen, 1990, p. 32). Based on these criteria, Esping-Andersen (1990, p. 27) wrote about the liberal, corporatist and social democratic (or Scandinavian) types of regimes in social economy. The liberal model is typical for the USA, UK, New Zealand and Australia. It is characterized by the developed market, minimum state guarantees, social security, and social protection of socially vulnerable groups. The corporatist model is typical for Germany, Austria and the Netherlands. This model is based on the principles of subsidiary and solidarity. The Scandinavian model is developed in Sweden, Finland, Denmark and Norway. It is characterized by the universal system of social protection and a high level of state social security.
In the subsequent study of the models of social economy, Belgian professor Sapir added one more model to the three mentioned above models, the Mediterranean social model (Sapir, 2005, p. 6) . This model is characterized by a high share of social transfers to pensions and active stimulation of unemployment in the labor market.
Some issues of social models were explored by such scholars as Schelkle (2005) , Shimmelfennig (2000) , Ph. Van Parijs (2015), Mudura (2015) , , Monzon and Chaves (2008) . Their papers focus on the concept, evolution, models and the future of European social economy. Also, the authors developed the classification of models of social economy and described their main features. Mainly, scholars based on Esping-Andersen's classification of social models, who wrote about the liberal, corporatist and social democratic (or Scandinavian) types of social economy (1990).
The global aspect of social economy has been identified by Grigoriev and Hitov (2014) , Kvaratskhelia (2017) , Röpke (1979) , Restakis (2007) . The research outcome of these authors is definition of social economy and its development under globalization conditions. Despite significant achievements of these authors, the issue of clustering of social models for different countries and definition of the place of transition economies in this grouping remains unsolved.
The aim of this article is to cluster of social economies of the countries throughout the world with distinguishing the models of social economy for transition economies under globalization conditions.
METHODS
To determine global parameters of social economies and to assess their efficiency a number of global indices have been used. In the article, we have conducted cluster analysis to group coun-tries according to the model of social economy. Clustering of models of social economy demonstrates the prospects of social development for countries in their transition period, considering experience of the developed countries.
Methodologically, the model of social economy is based on various social and economic systems, which offer different and sometimes conflicting ways of solving social problems. Undoubtedly, a social model reflects the attitude of a state to each citizen and society as a whole that is the result of evolution of different parameters, such as economic, social, legal, cultural and others. These parameters are specific for each country and result in existence of various social models. However, not only parameters affect the formation of a model of social economy, but also social choices of each state. It should be emphasized that while developed countries possess well-formed social models, most transition economies lack transparent social policy. Thus, social economy clustering will make it possible to determine the place of transition economies among different social models and to propose the ways of adopting experience of developed countries.
RESULTS
In the last century, several models of social economy were distinguished. They are different in a certain set of parameters, but similar in terms of their viability and effectiveness. However, under the influence of globalization, some controversial issues related to changes in functioning of social models have been identified. This point is even more important for transition economies, as they have chosen the path of the social market economy.
In scientific literature, the main classification of the models of social economy was proposed by Esping-Andersen (1990, p. 27) who wrote about the liberal, corporatist and social democratic (or Scandinavian) models of social economy and Sapir who added to the this three models one more model, the Mediterranean social model (Sapir, 2005, p. 6) .
All these models of social economy have been identified only for market economies, which formed the basis for well-being. It is essential to identify the position of transition economies among these models. It is important that a country can have effective social economy provided it has a strong economic basis (Simakhova, 2016, p. 263 (29.8) . The reason is that the classical social economy model offsets the value of the environmental component. Material welfare is often achieved at the cost of the damage to the environment. Costa Rica reached the highest position in this index due to the use of renewable energy (99% of used energy is renewable).
Analysis of global parameters presented in Table 1 shows that leading positions are occupied by the countries with classical models of social economy -liberal, Scandinavian and corporatist -in all considered rankings except HPI, where Latin America countries took the lead. It is caused by the fact that these countries pay great attention to the environmental component.
Based on the data in Table 1 , we conducted cluster analysis to group countries according to the model of social economy. Cluster analysis is one of the tools of multivariate exploratory data analysis. It involves a great number of techniques and methods that can be applied in various fields of economic research (Řezanková, 2014, p. 73 ).
The main purpose of cluster analysis is to group a certain number of objects or features (in our case, countries) into homogeneous clusters. A significant advantage of cluster analysis is that it makes it possible to separate objects not only according to one parameter, but also according to the number of features, in our case according to 5 global indices.
Cluster analysis of distribution of countries by the model of social economy was conducted using software Stat Soft STATISTICA 7.0, which allowed to obtain homogeneous clusters that have dense grouping of figures around the center of distribution. The selected distance is Euclidean -the geographical distance in multidimensional space. It is the most common type of distance often used in cluster analysis, in the case when all the factors are of equal weight. Euclidean distance is derived from the formula:
= , Due to one of the methods of cluster analysis -joining (tree clustering) -consistent association of the nearest object in one cluster has been conducted. It is reflected in the graph of the tree association with indication of the distance between objects (0-14) (Figure 1 ). The tree diagram presents 40 countries. The number of parameters (global indices) is 5. Distance metric is Euclidean distances (nonstandardized). Amalgamation (joining) rule: single linkage, where firstly, two closest objects that have the greatest measure of similarity were merged. Then, the object with the maximum degree of similarity to one cluster of objects was joined to these two objects. The distance between two clusters with single linkage is defined as the distance between the two closest objects in different clusters.
The tree diagram in Figure 1 shows which countries form clusters when the distance between the objects of one cluster is set at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 14. In the view of the obtained hierarchical trees, the optimum number of clusters is four, because the smaller number of clusters will lead to large distances between countries in the middle of one cluster. Table 2 shows the mean and standard deviations of global parameters for countries.
Considering K-means, optimal clusters were generated by minimizing and maximizing intra variation among the group of the countries. Each cluster was given a number from 1 to 4. Figure 2 and Table 3 show the means of global indices for each group of countries.
Euclidean distances for each cluster are presented in Table 4 . According to Table 6 , F-statistics shows that the greatest measure of discrimination is GAWI (maximum F-statistic 118.9844), so this index separates the clusters more transparently. This shows the importance of social policy for the elderly. HPI (F-statistics 1.3026) distinguished the groups of countries in smaller degree.
We will investigate the means and states, forming clusters in more detail. According to Figure  2 , Table 2 and Table 5 , cluster 1 is characterized by the lowest rates of global indices among other clusters. According to Table 7 , cluster 1 is the least numerous and includes only 5 countries: Serbia, Ukraine, Russia, Belarus, and China. These countries are transition economies, grouped by similarity of global indices. In our opinion, counties in cluster 1 are grouped due to effectiveness of their social policy. Social policy of transition economies is characterized by a large number of social problems (Marangos, 2008) . The social sphere of countries of cluster 1 is in transition state, as well as the economic system. This led to relatively low social payments and low social budget expenditures compared with those in developed countries, to the problems of inequality and low incomes. In addition, a high level of bureaucracy is typical for this kind of social policy. The main positive feature of this social model is a high level of education. It can be one of comparative advantages for cluster 1.
Thus, the authors consider that the social model of cluster 1 is a separate model of social economy and offer to name it "a transition model", basic legal documents of these countries contain social principles, but they are not implemented to the full. Therefore, transition model of social economy is a special model, characterized by a number of social problems, but intended to solve them using the experience of developed countries. Cluster 2, according to Figure 2 , Table 2, and  Table 8 , has a medium rate of all global parameters, but a high rate of HPI. Cluster 2 is the most numerous of all the clusters and brings together 14 countries. They are quite different in their economic and social development (Table 9 ) and include Cyprus, Spain, Slovenia, Poland, Portugal, Slovakia, Hungary, Bulgaria, Republic of Korea, Georgia, Lithuania, Latvia, Costa Rica, and Mexico. Three countries of cluster 2 -Cyprus, Spain and Portugal -are among the countries with the Mediterranean classical social economy model. They focus on providing high standards of pension and employment policy. The other countries of cluster 2 have no clearly identified model of social economy, but they also tend to follow the Mediterranean model. Most of them (Poland, Slovenia, Hungary, Georgia, Slovakia, Bulgaria, Lithuania and Latvia) are the countries with transition economy, paying enough attention to the social sector. Of course, they have a high level of development of pension system and employment.
Cluster 2 includes two Latin American countries -Mexico and Costa Rica. They are leaders in HPI ranking, which could be explained by a high value of this index in cluster 2.
Cluster 3, according to Figure 2 and Table 10 , is characterized by sufficiently high levels of global indices, except the medium value of HPI (lower than for countries of cluster 2). Cluster 3 includes 7 developed countries -Austria, Finland, Ireland, Belgium, France, Australia, and Israel, one transition economy -Estonia, and one developing country -Chile (Table 11 ). It should be noted that the last two countries (Estonia and Chili) implemented active and effective social policy. According to Figure 2 and Table 12 , the countries of Cluster 4 have the highest global parameters of all the clusters. Cluster 4 includes 12 highly developed countries (Table 13 ) -Denmark, Switzerland, Norway, Sweden, Netherlands, Germany, UK, Iceland, Canada, USA, New Zealand, and Japan. Thus, cluster 4 includes the most developed countries of the world with highly developed social economy. It is interesting that the cluster includes the countries with classical social models: liberal (Britain, Canada, USA, and New Zealand), Scandinavian (Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Iceland), and corporatist (Switzerland, Netherlands, Germany). Only Japan from the list of cluster 4 is not characterized by the classical model of social economy as it possesses the features of different social models and has a mixed type.
DISCUSSION
Generalization of the data, derived from cluster analysis, is presented in Table 14 .
The major findings, resulted from analysis of above, show the necessity of distinguishing transition social model since the classical social models do not meet all modern requirements. Nowadays, transition economies have specific model of social economy that we propose to name "a transition model", which is characterized by low social expenditures, low incomes, social inequality, but high level of education. It supplements existing classification of models of social economy (Esping-Andersen, 1990; Sapir, 2005 ) with the transition model. However, it is characterized by a number of social problems and requires the experience of the countries with classical models of social economy.
It can also be concluded that highly developed economies have liberal, Scandinavian or corporatist models, while less developed countries and transition economies have either transition or Mediterranean models, because both of them are more oriented to solving social problems and strong pension provision.
Globalization challenges national economies with a number of new problems (Clapp, 2014; Stukalo, 2010; Golob, Podnar, Lah, 2009), such as financial crises, emigration, energy dependence and other. Transition economies suffer from these global impacts more than developed countries, because of some economic and social problems. Consideration of peculiarities of transition model helps to address these challenges and to develop techniques of effective regulation of social sphere.
Some of presented findings about effectiveness and necessity of social economy under modern 
CONCLUSION
The conducted cluster analysis made it possible to identify different groups of models of social economy depending on their effectiveness in terms of global parameters. The results of research represent four clusters of social economy that prove validity of classification of 4 classic models of social economy: liberal, Scandinavian, corporatist, and Mediterranean. However, cluster 1 includes the countries that do not belong to the classical social economy grouping of countries: Serbia, Ukraine, Russia, Belarus, and China. The authors propose to distinguish one more model of social economy -the transition model. It is typical for the countries with transition economies that implement social reforms and has the following common features and characteristics: high educational potential, low social budget expenditures, low incomes of population, and high bureaucracy.
The obtained results contribute to better understanding of social economic policy under globalization conditions as the way of solving the global problems. They differ from the findings of other authors, because we propose a transition social model. On the other hand, they extend knowledge of grouping countries according to models of social economy.
The acquired results could be taken into account by governments when developing and implementing new social policy for transition economies (countries from cluster 1) considering the experience of countries from clusters 2-4. Thus, we consider that the main practical tools for transition social model based on positive experience of cluster 2-4 include:
• income policy (flat tax, adjustment of minimum wage and pension, development of social security, etc.);
• financial assistance to the social sector (education, medicine, culture, environment, etc.);
• employment policy (stimulating employment, improving labor legislation to enhance trade unions, etc.).
Application of these tools of social economy can effectively manage social policy. Nevertheless, importance of ecological components of sustainable development should be taken into consideration, because developed countries often neglect it.
Our study is limited to the number of countries -40 countries of the world, mainly European, and timeframes -2015 and 2016.
The areas for subsequent research are supposed to include development of promising areas of social policy for transition economies.
